
THEATRICAL

COMMENT
While everybody cays that business is

good, there doea not appaar to be a very
roay condition of things in tbe dramatic
world. The cbeao bouees and the vari-
ety shows are doing well, it ia true, but
the stars aud tbe ezpsuaive atootr. com-
panies are atill very eby of taking long
journeys to tempt western audiences.
Manager Pratt, it ia true, did fairly

well here with a decidedly poor opera
company, but be advertised hia per-
formances in the highest degreo of the
?rt; then Pratt ia rich and doea not need
to make money, and aucb men alwaya
have richea thrust upon them.
From the manager who haa nothing

shall be taken even that which be hath,
and to tbe rich manager shall be given
even more than he knowa what to do
with.

That io just Mr. Pratt's trouble; he
bas got too much money. He told a
friend of bis one evening during his
etay bere that be and bis wife could not
begin to spend tbeir income, try as they
might. Vet be wants more. Wants
more so muoh that he seriously contem-
plates making things lively here in the
theatrical woild.

The actor's masquerade ball, of which
?n announcement will be fonnd else-
where, promises to be a joyous occasion.
All the residents of Bohemia will be
there, and they are usually merry, ifnot
happy. Bohemia ie not the land of hap-
piness that outsiders imagine it to be,
but, on tbe contrary, it is a region in«
tested with horrible microbes, which
spread the germs of sorrow, heartburn-
ings, jealousy, apprehension, uncer-
tainty, and ultimately its inhabitants
some to an unhappy old age, when they
are thrown over the walls and left to
meet the end alone. But until cares be-
come overwhelming there are many de-
lightful features about life in tbis much-
talked-of kingdom. Tbe people are
joyous, they know bow and what to eat,
and what, but not always, how much to
drink; they are iree from Billy conven-
ances; they love with tbe intensity and
the fickleness of a Saxe or a Casanova
and tbeir hatreds are of the same nature.
The people who bave the best times in
Bohemia are tbe tourists from Pbilistia,
whose bank accounts enable them to
enjoy the delights and avoid the annoy-
ances of the queer land. It is hoped
that a lot of these tourists will drop into
Bohemia, tbe capital of which for the
time will be Tnrnverein hall, next Sat-
urday night, and spend some of their
too numerous dollars on aocount of one
of the noblest charities, the actors' fund.
APhilistine oan never become a real

Bohemian, but he oan play Miecenae,
and bave more fun out of it than any
number of poor devils can find in paint-
ing pictures, writing verses, playing vio-
linß, donning tbe buskin or scribbling
copy for newspapers.
Gentlemen with bank socounts, yon

sbould buy barrels of tickets for the ball,
and be glad of tbe chance.

Mme. Fabbri-Mueller writes stating
that she bas postponed the presentation
of the Pirates of Penzance until the
11th. Tbat charming singer Miss Bere-
nice Holmes will take a prominent part,
as will also Miss J. Padgham, Miss J.
Bruner, Miaß H, Spier and Messrs. Kyle,
Sullivan, Maybin, Manning and others.

»*?
Anote has been received at this office

which states that Mr. Ned Levy, of thia
city, has written a play entitled Hugo,
the Koman Fighter, which be intends
to present here very soon. Tbe ecenes
of tbe play are laid in Rome, 20 years
after the time of Julius Cieaar.

Key and Bow.
Ths Krauss string quartette, which

haa been formed for the purposj of giv-
ing high class magic, and is composed
of material that there is over; reason to
believe will render it in an able and cou-
soientioua manner, gives its first con-
cert tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
in tbe Blanchard-Fitzgerald hall. Itis
to be hoped for the development of mu-
sical art bere, for encouraging the best
musicians to do their best in their art,
that the quartette may be liberally
patronized uy musical students for their
own sake, and by cultured people for
the artiste' sake. The programme of
the first concert follows:
Serenati, Moskowskl.
Hush My Little One, Berignani-Mlss Pad-

gham.
Kaiser quartette, Haydn, Poco Adagio with

variations.Grand Valse, Paulson ? \IHs Padgham.
Quartette, No. Op. 18, (C minor), Beetho-

ven; Allegro, not noii tamo; Scherzo, Andauti,
Schetzoso; Menuetto, Allegro; Allegro.

TUB CASSASA BAND.
The well and everywhere favorably

known Caßsasa baud will be here in
about two weeks. There will be several
opportunities to hear them, and tbe
programmes will be made up of operatic
selections and overturos, waltzes and
marches, all popular and well known
music, as well ac the latest and prettiest
airs. Faust and Robin Hood, Tann-
hauser and William Tell, C.tvalleria
Busticana and La Ciiraie are in their
repertoire, as well as Ziehrer's Vianuo
Maiden's waltz, Waldtuufel's Toujourß
on Jamais, and Kossiui's Stabst Mater.
There is a great variety, and thoy play
it all so well that large audiences are an
assured fact.

CONCERT AT ONTARIO.
Aconcert will be given at A. O. U. W.

ball, at Oatario.'fburstjay evening, Feb-
ruary 7th, under the auspices of the mu-
sical department, students of Chaffee
college, with the following programme:
'Cello solo, 1. Introduction and Garotte; S,

eiegie; 'J Serenade and Scene u'Amour, W.
Fitzsniiiigeii?Mr. Frederick h air.
Recitation, selected?Tom Barnes.
Baritone nolo, Come Where the Lindens

Bloom, Buck?Mr. C. S. Cornell.
Sjprano solo, Aria Irom opera I'rcischulz,

Weber?Miss Jossie Padgham.
p,»no solo, Tauatuuser March, Wagner-Liszt
?Leslie Marsh.
Coutraho solo, Forget Me Not, F. V. Snppe?

Misa Btrnto* Ho mes.
Chorus, selected?Chafley College <"oe club.
Soprano solo, (») Sine -Klrsl 1 M t Tnee. Ru-

binstein ;(b) Lady if Light, Basloldou?iiisi
essie Palguam.

Baritoue'eolo, Too Lovely* Wa'i"the Villon?C.8. Come.l.
'Cello solo, (a) Ballade. Qoltermau: (b) DanaeHollaudaiie, Dunkler?Frederick Blair.
Contralto solo Cradle Kong, Homer Norris?
Miss Berclce Holmes.Vocal dun, 1 reel Thy Anirel Bpirit, Hoffman
?Miss Je«sie Padgham and C. 3. Cornell.

MRS. KEMPfON's PUPIL'S RECITAL,
The - txtrecital of the pupils of Mrs,Jennie .Cemptonwill be given at Law-

rence hall No. 225 West Fifth street,
Friday evening, February Bth.

CONCERT AT MACCABEE TEMPLE,
On Friday evening, February Bth,

1895, at Maccabee Temple No. 137, South
Main street, Tent No. 25, Knights of
the Maccabees, will give a grand vocal
and instrumental entertainment. Miss
Marie Milton, soprano, will make ber
first appearance in a scene from Martha,
assisted by Carl Smyser Thrower and
the Ladies' Quintette club. This is
Marie Milton's first appearance and be«
ing well versed aa a prima-donna, she
should achieve success. Tbe programme
ia a good one.
CONCERT AT THK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
Amusicale waa given last Friday even-

ing by tbe pupils of tbe. Loa Angelea
conservatory of music. The programme
waa made up of violin, piano, 'cello and
zither numbers. Variety waa added
with recitations, and the names ofBaoh,
Beethoven, Mozart, Mendelaaobn, Schu-
mann, Chopin, Kubinatein and Pader-
ewaki appeared. Mre. Valentine and
teachers were iv charge. The conserv-
atory hall and parlors were tastefully
decorated and were filled with guests.

Announcements.
Los Angeles Theater, ?The coming

week will witness the arrival of tbe
Brownies. When Palmer Cox first com-
mence J the publication of tbe Brownie
stories he bad no idea what a bold they
wold take npon tbe affections of tbe
children, and frown folks, too, for tbat
matter. Almost every reader of tbis
oan recall, witb a thrill of pleasure, a
mind's piotnre of Baby and Her Brown-
ie Book?tbat source of endless delight
to tbe darling of tbe household and how,
as she bas grown to consider dear
Brownies as a part of ber honsbold, bo
is it any wonder tbat in maoy a borne
in tbe city tbe coming Tbnrsday, Fri-
day and Saturday is being looked for-
ward to nith pleasurable anticipation?
Tbe buge task of drilling tbe 150 child-
ren who take part is nearly finished.
Tbe costumes for tbe fairies are done,

tbe Brownies' costumes will be bere to-
morrow end nothing remains to do ex-
oept to put the finishing touches npon
tbe completed spectacle.
The cast and some ofthe epeciletiee

are as follows:
Prince Aldebaran, ruler of the Brownie

band Miss Leonora Allen
Cholly Iloutonniere, the Brownie exquisite

Miss Dolly Jones
Chauncey Quoter, familiar with the poets

Horace EL Hunter
Major Telloff, of the Brownie war oflice

Horace H. Hunter
Patrolman Moveon, the Brownie police

force Clayton Cunningham
BillyTackabout, who has weathered many

a gale John Bloeier, jr
Frutti!";!!;! Tllc B«>wnie twins j

~ Willie Cline
Carlos Gonzales

Uncle Sam, of the land of the free
Cordon Gillespie

John Bull, from "Lunnon" Elmer I'asco
Donald MacCraggie, from the Highlands..

.George Cline
Dennis O'Rouke, from Killarnoy Ed Wilson
Professor Katchacoff, a Russian ex-nihllist

Sidney Butler
Wagner Yon Strauss, a musical product of

tho Rhine George Rice
Afraid-of-tlio Day, an Indian chief, not

afraid ol the night Ray Shaw
Furauskins, an Eskimo Samuel L. Kreider
Wah Sing, in the laundry business

Lcland Gillespie
Beetle i loador. ot ( George Finch
Wasp [ {he enemy > Hub Pierce
Hornet S lne eaem y .Julius Cornelius
Simple Simon Frank Packard
Queen Flora, godess of the flowers

Miss Gertrude Keller
Toddlekins > Wee attendants 1
Tippytoes ( of the queen ]

Miss Helen Habberton
Miss Florence short

.rEsthetica, with a love for tho beautiful...
Miss Georgie Cooper

Sunshine 1 f .. .Hallie Warfield
Dewdrop j . Mabel Kallock
Starlight I 1 ...Grace Anderson
Zephyr I Jessie Blake
Koseleaf I Ladles in I Cora White
Hyacinth rwaiting to ; JosieCunningham
Eglantine | the queen Ettie Hlicpston
Morning Glory J . .Marhie liammel
Columbine.... I .. ..Florence Fitch
Heartsease Anna Day
Golden Rod...J I .Hazel HabbertonMistress Mary Marguerite Rice

SPECIALTIES IN FIRST A(T.

Grand Fairy ballet?El.'land inarch?
Misses Hattie Witherel Misses Eva la Sage

May Shields Hazel Lauey
Vivian Andrews Hazel Hryson
Charlotte Hop- Pearl Pitman
pcrstead EmmaMuther

Ritia Mocompey Edith Warner
Emily Curtis (Hive Cresman
Ilesßie Dibble Roberta Folliue
Maggie Newell

Solo Dance Nettle Phelps
Grand Floral ballet?
Misses Anna Hay Misses Jessie Blake

Cora White Josephine Cuu-
Etta Shcpton ningham
Florence Fitch Mamie liammel
Hazel Uuberton.

High School Cadets-
Miss Grace Anderson Miss Vivian Andrews
Dance, The Heart's Choice . Mabel Kallock
Solo dance Rebecca Lee Dorsey
'The Alabama Coon Gonzales Sisters
Drill of the Mother Goose Characters?

(Arranged by Miss Affray.)
Bo I'eep Lucile Greeman
Red Kidlug Hood May Gordon
Little Miss Moffatt Ethel Rogers
Jill Barbara Engler
c.nderella Grace Harvey
Milkmaid
Mother Hubbard
Polly Pir. the Kittle On .....Bov'iilue Glen Behymer
.lack Homer Mark Payne
King Cole I.eßoy Payne
Jack Roy Swatttiguer
Tom, the Piper's Bon Paul Davidson
Man AllTattered and Torn..Preston Wltherow
Jouny Green George Smith
Tommy Tucker Edwin Johnson
Finulc oi First Act

Grand march by all the Brownies
SPECIALTIES IN SECOND ACT.

Highland Fling Master George Cline
Fairy court Minuet?

(Arranged by Miss Alfrey)
Misses Susie llarnwell Misses Zellu Fay

Jessie Richard- Esse Leah man
sou Hazel scotleld
Claudia Rey- Bessie Hryson
nolds Helen North
Myra Michaeles Donnai'ravvford
lll'rdio Kane Neva Hryson
Etta Ferris Gertrude Young
Maud Richard- Fay Lewis
son

Song Miss Georgia Cooper
Contortion Act Gonzales SistersDuet?"You Can't Play In Our Yard."
Danse Kspaguoie el 010. Miss Gen rude A.Young
Fan Song and Drill-

(Arrangod by Miss Alfrey)
Misses Daisy sut on Misses Alice McDonald

Rosa Sutton Marie Bertram
Maud Meyers Margaret Robin-
Mamie Andrews sun
Lena Carper I.lla Mariam

Burlesque Ballet?
B. U. Gregory E. M. Pierson W. D. l.urn
Specialties arranged for this performance by

Miss Naoma Alfrey?
The Gaiety Dane .The Heart's Choloopor, The Red Hose.
Coming Thro' tbe Rye.
Drill of the Mother Goose Characters.
The Fairy Court .Minuet.
Fan Drill.
Dense Espagnole el Ole.
Seats sbould be secured at once at the

A. W. Berry Stationery company, 120
Houth Hpring, telephone 1146.

Burbank TiiKATiiR. ? Dailey'a atocfc
company that returned from Honolulu
a few weeke ago after a second success-
ful season at the Hawaiian capital, are
to open tonight for a aeason of four
weeks. This company is welt known on
thia coaet, and has played repeatedly at
higher prices. They will introduce
themselves to Los Angeles theater-goers
in Angnatin Daly's ANight Off.
ANight Off ia a purely domestic com-

edy, with a natural plot aud counter-
plot tbat involves a number of persons
in a tangle tbat is highly amnsing.
Professor Babbitt of the University

has two daughtere, one married to Dr.
Damask and the other aingle, who ia
visiting with her mother at White Sul-
phur Springs, The professor haa writ-
ten a tragedy aa a boy and is called
upon by Marcua Brutus Snap, a barn-
stormer, and ie induoed to give bia
maiden effort a production upon the
atage. Msttera are progresaing well
when the wife and daughter return un-
expectedly, and the former being op-
posed to theatricals, there is trouble.
Mrs. Damask is jealous of her hus-

band, and is deairous tbat he aha'l have
a past history. Jack Mulberry. a mem-

ber of Snau's company, is the hero of
an alliance with a prima donna, in ad«
dition to being the number of a very
aristocratic English family, and confided
the story of his escapades to Or. Dam-
ask, wbo in tnrn tells tbem bb bis his-
tory to his wife. Mulberry's father
comes in search of him and tbe trouble
commences. Through tbe actstance of
the eldest daughter. Nisbe, Prof. Bab-
bitt and Dr. Damask escape to witness
tbe performance and are discovered.
Tbe play is a dire failure, tbe audience
jeer at it and the quartette who bave
been discovered return to receive a very
warm reception. Snap escapes through
the back door of the theater and on be-
ing found is introduced to Mrs. Bab-
bitt, Professor Polhemus, of Mew York.
He bad accused Mr. Damask of further
infamy and the trouble thickens. At
last Lord Mulborry is reconciled to bis
son, who marries Nisbe; the perform-
ance is saved by the substitution of an-
other piece, and what has been a lively
tangle, fortunately endß happily. Tbe
comedy is of the highest order and the
dialogue particularly brilliant. Mr.
Eldridge will play Professor Babbitt aud
Mr. Hallett, Maroue Brutus Snap. AfißS
May Nanuary, Nisbe; Margaret Mar-
shal, Mrs. Zippy Babbitt; Genevieve
Nanuary, Angelica Damask; Mortimer
Snow, Dr. Damask ; Jean Weiner. Jack
Mulberry; Frank Cleaves, Lord Mul-
berry; Effie Adams, Sarah.

#*#
The Orpheum.?Comedy wfll reign

ot tbe Orpheum the coming week. Cn
Monday night a company of laugh pro-
ducers will present a bill with new and
nevel specialties, commencing witb tbe
performance Monday night, wheu tbe
entire new company lor the weec goes
on.
Among tbe people who will appear

here for the first time are Buntb, KudaJ
and Flakey, a trio of Parisian grotesque
comedians with a world-wide reputa-
tion aa the premier eccentric comedy
artists of the vaudeville etage. They
give a funny sketch tbat sets their aud-
iences laughing the instant of their ap-
pearance, and mirth-provoking inci-
dents follow in euch rapid succession
that there is not a dull moment white
they are on the stage. Mr. Hudd is a
very clever magician and introduces a
number of his best tricks, only to have
themoppoaed by his irrepressible part-
ner Bunth. Both these entertainers
are excellent pantominißts, dancers and
all-around comedians, Tbeir grotesque
and novel makeup is a oreation of their
own and ie sufficient in itself to make
an audience laugh. Oneof their special-
ties is a bone solo and duet, which are
both pronounced very clever. Flakey.
the third member of tbe team, ranks bb
the most marvelous contortionist in the
world. He performs feats that have
never been mastered by any in his line,
Only one more week remains of the

Lydia Yeamaos Titna engagement.
This versatile and oharming comedienne
was enthusiastically received at every
performance last week, and the recep-
tion accorded this artist was deserved.
She is undoubtedly tbe leading lyric
comedienne oi the present time.
Bogert and O'Brien, a musical comedy

duo, are among the new faces that will
be seen Monday night.
A team of minstrel comedy artiste,
''Brace and Bit," will aleo appear for tbe
?irst time in tbie city, presenting a farce
tbat is full of specialties that produoe
laughter.
A number of tbe moet pleasing fea-

tures of last week's bill bave been re-
tained.
The regular Sunday matinee perform-

ance will be given this afternoon at
which tbe entire week's programme
willbe given. Kiuzo Kaneko, a clever
Japanese juggler; the Kossleya, Irteli
comedians and dancers ; and Montgom-
ery end Little Jim, hunk and wing
dancers, close their engagement with
the performance touight.

Charlrs E. Eldridgt.

The Players' Masquerade.
The project of the local Actors of Los

Augeles to give a grand masquerade
bull in benefit of the actors' load ol
America, at Tumverein hall, February
9, 1805, is shaping itself into a Bern*
bianco of a great success.
Thomas Koirns tho comedian has tho

d.raining of tho programme part of the
entertainmeut and promises many

novelties and specialties whioh will tend
to udd to the evening's pleasure.
Daily's Night Offcompany will attend

in their theater garb directly they finish
their evening's work at the Uurbank,
and the niuuy members of the Orpheum
company will be largely represented.
Mi s Jeffreys Lewie will bean honored

guest aa will mauy members of the
Jouathau club, in Loa Angolea Athletic
club und thoso kindred spirits, the IClks.
Messra Mctiregor ami Duggan will

render tbe combat aoene from Rioberd
111.
Thomas Kierna will attempt hia imi-

tation of Edward Harrigen aa Old
Lavender.
Tickeia 50 oenta. Can be procured

at all the theater coatumera and 115
South Spring atreet.

Notes From Theatrical Tidings.
Ainner t j correspondent: No, "Biff"

Hall is not tbe father of Pauline Hell.
Emma Levey, a Philadelphia heiress,

has joined the cast of the Twentieth
Century Girl.
Three Broadway theaters are fighting

to secure David Henderson's Aladdin,
jr? for a spring attraction.
Alexander Herrmann, the conjuror,

is shortly to publish a book entitled
Bright Spots in Necromancy.
Fred C. Whitney is tbe only American

manager of ligbt opera whose name
figures in tbe bills as the magnet.
"There is but tbe difference of a letter

between the beginning and tbe end of
life," says Beerbohm Tree?"creation
a nd cremation."
Three Brooklyn theaters will be turned

into continuous performances booses
next season. Tbey are tbe Park, tbe
Star end the Bijon.
The date ofLillian Russell's return to

Abbey's theater, New York, where ahe
willBing a new opera by DaKoven and
Smith, is April29th.
All tbe principals of the Bostonians

bave understudies except Jeaaie Bart-
lett Davie. I! sbe should be ill, there
could be no performance.
Mr, and Mra, Kendal have iv their

company a Quaker actrese. Her name
is Marion Lea. Sbe baa played leading
roles on the London stage for eight years,
but ahe is an American girl.
IfFanny Davenport becomes tbs man-

ager of tbe Caeino, aa ebe ia planning,
or of any other New York theater, ber
shrewdness and far-sightedness will
demonstrate tbat a woman aa well as a
man can direct a playhouse.
All the young actum that used to be

under Augustin Daly's management
have turned out well. Henry Miller is
Charles Frobman'e leading leading man,
John Drew and Utia Skinner are star-
ring and Frederick Bond ia to become a
star next eeason.
Hepburn Johne, in the Chicago Trib-

une, said: "Marie Wain-right's new
society drama, Daughters of Eve, by A.
K. Lancers nnd Juiian Magnus, is the
cleavereat play that bas been written in
America for many years."
It is not likely tbat Thomas '! Soa-

brooke will appear after this season in
the first success of his operatic career,
The Isle of Champagne. He will prob-
ably Bublet the pieoe. The Csliph is
Heabrooke's next production.
Sardou's Gismonda, which Fanny

Davenport has produced at ths Fifth
Avenue theater, New York, in ? scenic
sense is the moßt magnificent and sump-
tuous production ever attempted in tbis
country. Scarcely 20 theaters iv the
country are able to accommodate it on
tbeir stages.
James O'Neill has met with such

cordial support in his revival tbie year
of Virginius that next season he will
again stage the tragedy, but on a scale
of magnificence never before attempted.
The ioruin; scene will be made the occa-
sion for a spectacular exhibition of the
Roman army, and the star will have one
hundred and twenty»five auxiliaries in
his Bupport.
Beerbobm Tree, the English star who

ie to make bis American debut in New
York on January 28tb, owns a colliery.
"He is a good dog; he is well bred and
even tempered," says tbe actor, "but
be has one fault?he willkeep jumping
over my head as I am saying my
prayers."
Edward E, Rose has invented a new

stage eLTect tbat promises to bs of great
value. It is the simulation, by means
of electricity, of vivid fiaabes attending
the firing of a cannon. The effect is now
seen in the ship scene of Mr. Rose's
melodrama, Captain Paul, from tbe
Castle Square theater, Boston.
The manager of the opera bouse at

Watertown, '.Vie., is doing his best.
The agent of tbe western Faust compa-
ny, with Rosabel Morrißon in tbe cast,
struck the town and asked about the
dimensions of the stage and if it bad
traps. "Your company need not be
afraid," replied the local manager; "the
house has been rid of rats for weeks."
The agent spent the rest of the day ex-
plaining the difference between etsge
traps and rat traps.
John R. Cockerill. formerly editor of

the New Yon World and tbe New York
Advertiser, ban been sent to Japan by
James Gordon Bennett, owner of the
New York Herald. Mr. Bennett be-
lieves that for the next two years Japan
willbe the scene ot great and growing
interest to tho civilized world, and he
haa accordingly agreed to pay Colonel
Cockerill $10,000 a year to live there as
the representative of tbe Herald.
Cockerill is widely known and liked by
newspaper and theatrical people and
hia letters will be eagerly read by them
as well as by all interested in live mat-
ters of the day.
William li. Thompson, whose re-

markable performance of a conscience-
stricken criminal in the Fatal Card at
Palmer's theater in New York, is the
chief feature of that production, says:
"Itis a great mistake for an actor to
attempt to play a part aa another aotor
haa played, for he can never know what
were tho workings of hie predecessor's
mind that lad him to vary the power
and expression of his voice, to gesticu-
late and to deport himself. That is one
great reason why actors in No. 2 com-
panies fail in their parts. They are
mere puppets aping the originals with-
out knowing why."
Charles Leonard Fietcher has pub-

lished a letter, saving tbat for one
dollar he will furnish a written letter of
advice, covering every variety of inform-
ation useful to any one wishing to go on
the stage. Among the matters touohed
on are what salary it is best to ask for,
and how to impress a manager favor-
ably. Thia is realty beautiful, aud it
inJioates that there is still such a thing
as philanthropy left In these days of
hard hoarta and horny hands. Mr.
Fletcher ought to give to the world bis
recipe for impressing a mauager lavor-
ably, and if he could explain incident-
elly how to impress an audience pleaa-
ly, and how to make box-olfice magnetic
be will Sad his tombstone in tbe jeers

to come comnietely c .vered with flowers
fresh every boar.

THE G. A. R.
A Meetlac t» Be Hald In Aid of tha

Mebraaka Bafferere.
An appeal having been made by the

Department of Nebraska, Grand Army
of the Repnblio, to the department of
California for aid, the commanders of
the aeveral G. A. R. poets in thia olty
have concluded to oall en open meeting
of ell tbe poata, the Women's Relief-
corpa. Ladiea of the G. A. R., Sons of
Veterana and their frlenda for Wednes-
day evening, lebruery 6tb, at 7:30
o'clock, at Music hell.
An interesting programme will be

arranged as en entertainment, end
prominent speakers will briefly ex-
plain tbe situation end suffering condi-
tion of Nebraaka. Thia will be a free
entertsinmenl, snd it is expeoted that
every ex-soldier end aailor with hia
frienda will fill Musio hell to overflow
ing.
The commanders of ell the poata,

preaidenta of ell tbe porpa end president
of tbe Ladiea of tbe G. A. R, will bold
a apeoial committee meeting at G. A. R,
hall. Monday evening, February 4th, et
7:30 o'clock.

Slncle Tax Anniversary.
The programme prepared for the

aingle taxers' anniversary entertain-
ment on Monday evening in Blanobsrd-
Fitzgerald mueio ball, inoludea ballad
ainging by Profeaaor Clark, the recite-
tion of Jamea T, Fields' humorous po-
em, The Owl Critic by George H. Valen-
tine ; violin aoloa by Earl Valentine ; a
brief eddreas and report by tbe preai-
dent of tbe club; a speech by Clarence
A. Miller on The Policy of the Single
Tex Movement; original poema by W. s.
Creighton and Ralph E. Hoyt; abort
talks by M. W. Conkling and others.
Admission will be free end everybody

ia invited.
Steele la the Park.

The following is the programme for
the concert at Weatleke this afiernooo
at 2 o'clock by tbe Loa Angelea Military
band:
CoronitioQ march, J. Folkioaer Koetsohiuar.
Overture, Orpheuß, Offenbach.
Valse. i.a Barcarolle, Waldteufel.
Selection. The Pirate*, suillvan.
Hextette from Lucia lionlzettl.
Overture, Anterloa, Tabanl.
Selection, The Army chaplain, Mltlocker.
Veltz imerin'v a, Flirtation, hteck.
Uarvotte, Mission Bella, Calvin.
Medley. The Dndoa, Clander.
(lalop, Kalmla. Botklrck.
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Call It a Craze.
AN ALARMING STATEMENT

CONCERNING WOMEN.
HOW BAD HABITS ARB FORMED.
The AW»v York Tribune says." "The habit of

taking ' headache powders ' is increasing to an
alarming extent among n great number of wo-
men throughout the country. These powders ns
their name indicates, are claimed by the manu-
facturers to be a positive and speedy cure for any
form of headache. In many cases their chief
ingredient is morphine, opium, cocaiue or some
other equally injurious drug having a tendency
to deaden pain. The habit of taking them is
easily formed, but almost impossible to shake
off. Women usually begin taking them to re-
lieve a raging headache and soon resort to the
powder to alleviate any little pain or ache they
may be subjected to, and finally like the mor-
phine or opium fiend, get into the habit of taking
them regularly, imagining that they are in pain
if they happen to mias their regular dose."
In nine cases out of ten, the trouble is

in the stomach and liver. Take a simple
laxative and liver tonic and remove the
offending matter which deranges the
stomach and causes the headache. Dr.
Pierces Pleasant Pellets are composed
entirely of the purest, concentrated,
vegetable extracts. One Pellet is a
dose; sugar-coated, easily swallowed;
once used, always in favor. They posi-
tively cure sick headache and remove
the disposition to it.
Mr. E. Vargason, of Otter f.apeer Co.,

§Mich.,
writes: "I not

infrequently have an at-
tack of the headache.
It usually comes on in
the forenoon. At my
dinner Ieat my regular
meal, and take one or
two of Doctor Pierces
Pleasant Pellets imme-
diately after, and in the
course of an hour my I
headache is cured and
no had effects. I feel
better every way for
having taken them?
not worse, as is usual
after taking other kinds
of pills. ' Pleasant Pel-
lets ' are worth more
than their weight in
gold, if for nothing etse

B- Varoason. Esq. than to cure headache.''

AHC9KMBMTS.

BIfRBANK THB*TEIt.Main street, between Fifth and Sixth.
Fred A. Coopkr, Manager.

The Los Angelea Family Temple.

Week commencing SUNDAY,FEB. 3D..
DAILEY'S STOCK COMPANY,

The western monarchy in Palley'B great
laughmaksr,

"A NIGHT OFF."
"KISS ME DARLING."

LAUGH, ROAR AND YELL.
Set to the box office early,

POPULAR FAMILY PRICES.

NEW VIENNABUFFET,
114-110 Court «t.. Los Angeles.

F. KItRKOW, Prop
Vtret appearance of

PRINCE TO TO.
MISS RETA QOUGH,
Tbe Great Favorite Of Los Ang.'les.

MISS BEATRICE LORNE,
The Australian Nightingale.

New Vienna Buffet Orchestra
Miss Marguerite Berth. Directress.

Concert every evening from 7:30 until 12,
and Saturday matinee from 1 to 4p. m.
Dm?- Fine commercial luuoh. Finest csisine

and meals a la carte at all hours.

TII a 1.1 A CON CERT BAI 1..
323 325 Downey bik, N. Main su

ADMISSION FREE.
First Appearanoe of

MULLIGAN& LYNTON,
Popular Sketch Artist.
Continued Hucceha of

CHARLES COLBURN.
miss geneva hazelton
The Eccentric Come- The Americau Night-

dlan, lngale,
BILLY MORTON. MISS GEKTII RA.VBN,
Concert from 7:30 to 12. Change of pro
grani'Le every week.
N 11.? Closed Sundays.Next Week New Faces.

THE EXTRAORDINARY JAP STATUE.
YOD JUST LOOK In the amnfement col-

umns of the Times aud Evening Express for
what School olArt and Design taysot this won-
derfu llle-sise, life-like ststue at 20«8. Spring
St., opn. Holleubeck. Photographs and kineto-
sc..pes baye left ihli building and th s statu?
in only on exhtbitln and for a short while
lonjer. ADMISSION-"*!; Children 100.

The True Southern Koute
nUKING THIS SEASON OF THK YEAH

the most iiluHsant routo to tbe eutliv east,
wiihno hich altitudes o: snow blockades, is
via |BL PlaO the

TEXAS & PACIFIC RY.
T'UKOUUU PULLMAN PALACE

AND TOURIST UAKJ DAILY

BotWWB California am! Chicago, At. Loula ana
Arkaimaa Hot epnngi "vHuoai ihangs For In-
lorutatnoi apply to any sgaal ol s. P. Co., or lo

'i. D. CONNELLY,
Traveling : :i'»?nger Agent, SUMOO 'lock.

Mrs. Nettie Harrison.
iJ
jL 4 Wonders

For GRAY HAIR
r For WR IN«<LLD FACES

\u25a0Pfrff'f For STRAIGHT HAIR
A"'l 8 ,nr,'r that will send nr? Mood court'"flpilPr U ingthrough youl veins ivthirtyd»y«, building-

* \ZSS%BB*u. I .. up the system. Kvery woman needa itwho hasifUi VZZtr'' I \u25a0% delicate health: for beauty ijnolknown whentltgK 4i.^a&;--. ill health exists. Mothers give your growingattention. A pale', sallow, erup

.;^^Bt Mr*' Harrison'* Wine Tonic, $1.00.
WRiriKLED BEAUTIES

\iOlifa, H\OHTU
The original and genuine SUiu Food and Tissue Builder for the complexion. Keeps akin tn per-
fect condition. I nsurpassed for use In winter or summer. Preserves aud onproves the com-
plexion. Prevents wrinkles, withering,drying, ageing of the skni. keepinr-it ina healthy condi-
tion. Does not cover, but heals and cures blemishes ol the SUiu. Makes the tissues film
and builds up the worn-out fibrous muscles aud mokes them plump. Lowest in price anf
bestin value; 7S CENTS LARGE POT. ? . , , , . ~.

_
4_ r\ A V lnore Krav or 'aat'il hair. The"LrM V _____

greatest discovery of the age. A new
HAIR RESTORER trinmp- in chmtstry.
IT IS NOT A OYEbut a natural Restorer. The properties in their peculiar action on

the hair when brought in contact with the lightand air. are such that a beautilul natural
color Is soon brought nboutujad the coloring pigment restored to healthy action Ihe color v
permaiieut and iudestnu-tinTe and leaves the hair fine and glossy, eteafl and free from all
sediment or any sticky mailer; clear as water, cleanly to use. PHICE PER BOTTLE, Si .00.

Restores the natural color to the whiskers equally well-m i willkeepthe hair in curl in damporheat.r Xl_l__ Leivea no stleky d<">osit; makes the hair glossy: guaranteed harmless: is a
tonic forthe scalp: cleanses the hair. ApplyFrizz, use curling iron, not too hot. or rollthe hair
in papers until perfectly dry. After using a few times Ihe most stubborn hair willkeep in
curl PRICE SO CENTSMrs. Hnrrison is not the most beautiful woman in the world, but she ia
the most beautiful in the business, she uses her own preparations-

FOR SALE BYALLDRUGGISTS
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON

BEAUTY DOCTOR
40 AND 42 GEARY ST. SAN FRANCiSC^.

AMUSEMENTS.

Vyj ew*XoT"aNt3__TTES"theate:r.
EVEiU BODY'S FAVORITJB ARE COMINII. ONLY THREE NH.HTK.

THUKBDAY,FRIIIAIand BATUIiUAV rIMHW ?. 8 aad ?

THE BROWNIES ?^Z?J^Uf\ *? Introducing a host of fairies and all the
_/K*Jj 0 m_P?_* brownie Favorites.
*V(?*c_« -IN?

________ 810 BALI.-TB.Jtfi»XT*" _ llrwEi clever honos \nh uances.fcc^-ifi--\% LIU lHILDIiEX IN CAiT
OP ~e J/gft Beautilul rosiumes

rAiRVI AMI") ""u 1 ne,lß
I Il» I I I? - Be%tg on sale al I'aradcna at Wells,

By PALMER CCX. Fargo Express Co. and the Raymond.
Seats <n sale at tho A. W BKRRY BTATIONKIIY CO., 100 South Spring Sireet.
I'rkea, #1.00, 75c, fttlrjand 'J.">c. ,

SOI TH MAIN 9TKEKT. BXTWXKN l-'IK'-vl' ANI > SECOND,
Los Angeles' Society Vaudeville Theater.

INCONJUNCTION WITH Tag SAN FRAN JIS 10 ORI'HtTJM.
MATINEE TODAY, SUNDAY.

v!se to any part ol the houae: children loc any »eat: gallery, lv \u25a0; single box and log: sesti, SOC

A SUPJCBLATLVELY GHK\T mmipaNY,
Headed by the Peerless lyric Arli.i.

LYDIA YEAMANS TITUS
PKOF, LOIMET, ALBRET HAVYI'HORNB,

With hia troupe ot Educated Storks, MONTGOMEPY and M'FTldt -UM,
Oeeae, Dogs aud Moukejb. KISZU KANEKO,

?JAMES McAVOY, a.M> TnE IiOSSLEYU.
COMING, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4th,

A CYCLONE. OF NOVELl'l US I
BUNTH, RUDD AND FLAKEY,

Parisian Grotesque Comedians.
BOOERT ANDO'BRIEN, ItIUCK ANli BIT,

Musical Comedy Duo. Of .Minstrel Famt
rerformnnce every evt ninjr, including 9"ud«v. Prices: Parquett", and 50c; family

oircle, -sc; gallery, 10c; siuKie box and loge seals, 75.

H. GERMAIN
The Original Cut-Rate Druggist

123 South Spring- St., Los Angeles.

Everything in the Drug Line
At the Lowest Prices
We have placed our entire stock on the cut list. We do not
cut only on leaders. We are out for business and get it, as
our prices are less than those of any other pharmacy on the
co_st.

OUR PRESCRIPTION
L)E FAkTMRNT

Is complete in every particular. Our rule is to put up pre-
scriptions just as written. No substitution.Pure drugs and
chemicals only dispensed. Our patrons save 50 per cent by
coming to us, and after one trial never leave us.

H. GERM AIN,
No. 123 Soutli Spring- Street,

%%%%%%
LOST MANHOOD * «Easily, Quickly and Permanently Hestorec
CSUBAITari English BmtoT_ t ttOBT. L. GARRETT & CO. Xdf&fok >'EBVIA. Jf&\ * : ;tiN. Main al., Loa Angelas. *
itia sold on a positive M~Jj \u2666 i>IKECT«KS AMI SssUMSii tWtzS lo?Tr>£??v"l WW3 X Flr.t claaaeoulpmen.. Large aad wjil 1trl ~,nor any msorder 1 _M \u2666 "elected alock. Reaaonaole aud fair «>Jl9 or^nao I I prices. Careful and skillful treatment. X

___V>r__. either * «"t Snaed \u2666 Special attention given to ombaltulut *VI eieeasue u"e of ArtU?& \u2666 and shlpptin bodies 10 distant oans of XBefore, by eieessue uao of After, I theoountry. or Nightcilis prompt- XTobacco. Alcohol or Opium, or oa accouw T Trf youthful indisorelion or over indnlgen? etc.. ? r.l.?li«"« No. 75. » XDirzinppßf UOOTUlaiona, Vt nKeralnein*. .lendm ho, T..T,... . . , . . a 4a aa 7
Mental ItopieMion, Kofteninß of the Brain, Wetik mm?»»w^WTft
Memory, lienrinft Down I'nins, Seminal Weakness, * *Hyst?rin. Nocturnal Emission!, Spermatorrhifa, \u25a0 ' . 1fmM?m??^I-oss of Power nnd Impntency, whicli if nealccled, uc TKJ 7C R/f AM"" "
mar lead lo premature old age and insanity. riMZiW£**~mn"f*ositiTely guaranteed, i'rice, $1.00 a box; « boxeg
for JSfi-00. Sent by mail on receipt ofprice. Awritter T~\ ' a, O *a_
guarantee furnished witherory $iS.oo order received, CC 111 1St
to refund tha money it a permanent cure is not <">?"TeRVIA MEDICINECO.. Octroi, W,cV . ?*\u25a0 «*IN ST., LOS AMrELKS.
For sale by GBO. H. FREEMAN CO., 102 North j Prescriptions carefully compounded day 0r

Spring street. I Dltiht

GOLD AND SILVER REFINING ffl&s£l££430 South Spring atreet, Los Angelea, CaL

Anthony



